
STRIKEBREAKERS BRITISH PROPOSAL 
BREED VIOLE::! TO ONTARIO covr.

ROTCriLDGOLD 
IS ROMANnC STORY

Allied Council had nbnndoned the 
tiek, it baa «eteblinhod a great Court 
of International Jnotice and It con
tinually exorciaiug a potent influence 
for the determination of international 
diflerencee by peaceful meaaa."

During the flftv yearn preceding the 
great war, there had been notable pro 
green in the étalon of the Dominiona, 
he eaid, illuntrntmg with reference 
to Canada. Sir Bobert eaid complete 
autonomy and full control in domestic 
affaire were eetabliahed; the principle

SIR R. BORDEN 
ON COMMONWEALTH

¥
L

Why a Woman 
bleeds a Bank Book
WflVHtY woman haa name tittle plan of thing* eh* will 
F„ hey when ah* ha* mved enough money.
** La ana caah kept in year perpe noon go**—it tempt* ye* 
to speed

1L &
And Are Cause of Much Trouble hj, for ggy,-

Say. Miners Defender " Retom for lupplyiag Oentrml

Fine.

btHistory of World's Oreetest 
Financier Is That of Europetrial a* much far GreatIt b

Britain as for her slater nation*, that' 
the relee of the whole commoeweolth 
•hell apmk; It in mightier than the 
rose# of the United Kingdom alone."
These weeds by Sir Hebert Borden,
Canada 'a Premier daring the war 
rears, form part of an addrem which- concultation and cooperation .a

external affairs bad made great pro- 
grew; the original theory of centra) 
control and colonial subordination 
were giving way to the now conception 
of Dominion nationhood

la 1912 for the first time a Domin
ion Prime Min later, as a member of 
the Privy Council, waa invited to sit 
in the British cabinet The war came 
with participation by the Dominiona 
on the field and around the council

How Mias Alien de lethechild, by ; 
a stroke of the pen twe days before 
her death, transferred the bulk of her 
fortune estimated at #7)000,000 from , 
one member of her inhaenaely wealthy 
family to another la described as “a 

anee”
The Rothschilds bave been great in- 

teraationalists—ef a kind. More than 
a hundred years ago Rothschild lent 
Wellington hie silver bullets to ynash 
France, and when France got her 
Bourbons back they were» propped up 
on the firm fenndation of Rothschid 
gold.

. Money lending to Governments has 
been the business of the Rothschild

In connection with the miners* 
typing on and pnding in 

Eastern Okie and West Virginia, it 
is well to review the outstanding 
points in past labor jram There is 
nothing strange in the discs vary 
that all labor violence ia pretreked 
and engineered by labor basting 
agencies through the medi 

| spies and povocateors. Thus harm 
^Ijleas and est i rely legal faactioes of 
^ labor unions are transformed into vio- 
■C lenee; the result of which ia, besides 

the slur en the name of anion labor, 
I that * * constructive conspiracy * * 

charges are brought against number 
lees union men. The paid destruction 
iat shrinks to cover under this legal 
barrage and the public ia bombarded 
with
leace. A look beneath aoealled labor 
ware shows ao festering corruption 
sometimes unbelievable and seldom

Te an re year mener for l tie things yen want to bey. 
yee atieeli keep it wtiere it eennol tempt yea. Money _ 
tie wved mere an rely end qaieker in a Seringa Aceennt than

eaeen now
ala by Oatarin to the Britiak ge- 
meat tiara tier* approved in nO peinte
aave one, neeeedmg to infnrmntinn
wtiieti ban tien reeeived at the parlia
ment betiding* free* W. C. Sinon, 
the pro v inre *a agent general ia Law- 
den, England. The Brit rati govern
ment tine «till t* ennenaer its deci

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Sir Robert delivered before the Ameri
cas Historical Association at New 
Haven, Co*a, on “The British Com 

wealth ef Nations; Features of 
External Relations. ' ’

of

the question relating to boreThroughout it was of iatereet to 
nets that Sir Robert used the tèrm 

, «‘British Commonwealth of Nations”
ia pref
pêiatiag out hew the former term 
had been recognised both in the eon 
etitetion of the Irish Free State and 
ia the oath to be tak 
•f the Irish Free State Parliament.

««Ia what maaner, by what author! 
ty shall the extoraal policy of the 
Ceasmonwealth be determined and an

of the teen age and their settlement
upon a central farm with the idea 
that they would be hired eat to farm
ers in the community- The 
delay ia net opposition te the scheme 
but n proposal to launch it 
larger scale than had at Aral been 
anticipated.

ice to “British Empire,”
•f Armstrong Cork * Insulation U> Limited

tsh^n* .
Sir Bobert described bow the Demin ' houM‘ MtMed P«*P«“7 :

under the name of Bauer. Mayer An 
atlm Bauer was meant by his father 
to be a rabbi, bus he decliaedi and set 
up ae a money lender at the sign of 
the “Bed Shield” (Roth Schild) in 
Frankfort. The Bed Shield waa a 
sure shield for the Hauers, who multi 
plied in numbers, power and weeoth, 
lending money wherever there were 
Governments with urgent needs and 
the security of taxable subjects. Luck
ily for the Baoers, there waa a nice 
crop of wars at the time.

The first loan waa to the Danes in

•os McGill building. Montreal. Que .
wad Toronto. Ont.

a
by members

ions became signatories to the peace 
treaty and members of the League of 
Nations; a distinctive international 
states “that they had not previously 
possessed,” and how the treaties we¥e 
submitted to the Dominion Parlia
ments for ratification.

Ha observed that at the Washington 
disarmament conference, the Demin 
ions were distinctively represented 
and the treaties there eeaeluded were 
signd by their delegates. Further, un 
dr suitable arrangements approved by 
the British Government, Canada be 
came entitled to appoint a minister 
plenipotentiary at Washington

MOMPAWL OfSULATDIO MATERIALS
looms

ireaming tales ef labor vio-
The prospect which new

for the teen age. boy settlement m 
that, ia consideration of the Ontario 
government supplying a central form 

t win

A Perilous Climb on Mount Blanc.
Menaced t” Sir Robert ssked after

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
TO* FA MILT FRtKMD.

61 De M OAM AN VILLE STREET

published to any extent.
Labor haa time e^d again repeated 

its stand against violence, an4 that 
very little if nay violence ia committ
ed ia obvious even from a superficial 
survey -of the Labor field. All of the 
strikes entered into by the United 
Mine-Workers are remarkable for an 
absente of diaorder^lhd yet the pro
vocation to retaliate for murder and 
slugging ia extreme enough. In the 
last strike of over 600,000 miners, this 
army of men retained an attitude of 
extreme patience, and what rislesee 
did* occur waa undoubtedly caused by 
the eame aoufee that despatches the

sketching resent constitutional devel- 
, bpments “Often there ia need of 

prompt and firm decision. How «ball 
the voice of the Commonwealth be aa-

aad land, the British gov< 
defray all other expenses la csaaoc- 
lien with the beys' emigration.“FLOWER” SLOGAN 

CAME FROM POEM The other points in the Ontario im 
migration programme which have re
ceived British approval provide for 
the bringing net of selected British 
farm laborers upon a basis ef the Bri 
tiah government paying one half of 
the transportation coot. Negotiations 
are also under way with the Ottawa

MOMTRKAL. Qecbeceertaiand whea the delegates have 
scattered frbm the cooaeil tablef The

8ayi Its Originator, P. P. 
O'Keefe, of Boston.

failure of the Dominions to accept and 
apport a policy of vital concern would 
seriously affect the Commonwealth 'a 
influence and prestige It fii essential 
as much for

1802. Twenty years later there were 
branches ot^tbe house la Tic ana, Na
ples, London and Paris, as well as In 
Frankfort, with » brother in charge 
of each, owning a new name (Roths
child) and an Austrian barony 
'» The greatest of these was Nathan, 
at the London end. He exploited car
rier pigeons and feat boats to get 
rapid and exclusive information on 
which to manipulate the markets. He 
backed Wellington to win, financed 
the Allies against Napoleon, and made 
a very good thing out of the Water
loo Stakes.

He I» said to have been present at 
the Battle of Waterloo, not, presum
ably in the front line. He was first 
with the news in London, where bis 
agents made a large scoop by buying 
up stock wki_eh bad fallen heavily 
on the false news spread about Blu- 
cher's defeat two days before.

After that the Rôthéèhilde found 
gold wherever they turned, whether 
to French railroada or the City of 
Loudbn.

That is how it came about that one 
woman can sign sway |7,000|000.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.The story of the slogan “Say it 
With Flowers,” the circumstances 
which prompted its coinage, how it 
came into exMtence, and its su bee

for her 
of 'the Manufacturers of LAMBS’ DRESSES ONLY. 

MONTREAL
government which, *f successful, willWHAT IB THE MATTER?whole Com i apeak;

of the result in the Dominion's bearing MS Bleary Streetit is half ef the province's share.(Edmonton Bulletin.)
An Ottawa despatch of the 18th 

guardedly conveys the idea that the 
Royal Caaadian Mounted Police will 
not be allowed to aeoits the civic and

quent spread throughout the country 
is told by P. F. O’Keefe, its origin
ator, of Boston. Mr. O'Keefe disturbing gunmen and thugs into
geeted the slogan to the publicity 
committee of the Amercian Florists 
in Cleveland in December, 1917.

“It waa evident that a slogan ao 
worded as to induce people to use 
flowers more generally—to buy more 
flowers—waa needed,” said Mr. O'
Keefe describing the birth of the 
slogan. “In a great mass of quota 
tione which 1 gathered from the rkap 
eodie utterances of poets 1 came serosa 
this:

United B 
“Jt is de-

national 
ed to as 
I oblige

elared, “
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

“------------- r. Freight mad General Service Own

peaceful communities EDMONTON WOMEN 
IN DEMONSTRATION

stains unless
It ia also to the point to street 

again the fact . that conspiracy 
charges are always vigorously ap
plied to the workers but never 
against those who scad out their 
fiendish agents to destroy and mur
der. Language ia not strong enough 
to describe this manner of meneur 
ing justice

The general publie knows little or 
nothing of the extent to which armed 
guards and paid spies are used by 
large corporations in their efforts to 
disrupt labor unions For this reason 
the following excerpts are given from 
United States Government reporta 
and from reports made by regularly 
authorized committees representing 
well known partial bodies.
“No other country in the world 

has such large wide apread, well- 
financed strikebreaking corporations, 
making money out of ‘labor disputes 
as America. Tbeir existence la an ia-

provineial authority in protecting per- 
the soaa and property from aggression by 

there of or sympathisers with the 
► U.M.W.A. This decision necessarily

of even descriptionIt cannot be 
m British leagu 

Ity Is greats 
ties ia this 
than If they 
“Within t

à
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

Want Mayor to Provide Food 
While Husbands are ha Jail.

raises the question as to why theleneome
force is maintained. The Incidents
of the attack on the mines and miners 
of the Edmonton field by the U*M.W. 
A. are on usual A condition has arisen

are six
sod Ed moat < —Wives ef the hundred

and thirty-five odd miners continued 
their campaign of protestation against 
the arrest of their husbands through
out the afternoon and evening. Late 
this afternoon a delegation waited en 
Mayor Duggan and demanded that 
the city provide them with fend, cloth 
ing and other necessities while their 
husbands are held.

with n their po
which was not contemplated in the
establishment and maintenance of the ‘ Flowers are words,

Which even a babe can under 
stand,'

from Bishop Coxe's ‘The Sieging of 
Birds. ’

“ ‘There,’ 1 said, ‘ia the germ of 
a slogan. There ia a language of flow 
era. They do apeak. Even a babe 
can understand. Now to work that 
into a twentieth century phrase that 
conveys the meaning that flowers do 
have a language. '
“And then and there the slogan 

‘Say it With flowers’ waa created."

’ upon ttie
city and provincial polie# ferons. En
tra duties have been laid upon mem- 
ben of thane force*. Ia the end the

of Nn force* may have to be Increased if the 
dettes ere te be properly performed, 
a* they have been la the peat, 
weeld

fortiens 
the world ‘a 
three yean.

the last 
haa th* It

that if there ware nay
Ttie mayor declared ttie 

would tiare te take their ease to the 
regular city welfare beard. Ttie WO 
men then naked that they tie allowed 

’ to appoint titree t* net with the web 
fare board, claiming ttie etiainane ef 

tegral part of the corporation. ‘ policy the board wan prejudiced against fee 
of ‘not dealing with labor unions' oigaera. This the may a. refused to 
The steel strike waa harvest home for 
them. Oetaide the pleat* and inside, 
outaidn. the etrikere and iaeids the la
bor uaioaa, their ‘operatives’ spied, 
secretly denounced, 
and arrests, and inel 
roneçrns ’ manager* apetie th* 
argumenta aa Mr. Gary in jaatiflea 
tioa of their activities. The

fere* it wee to meet just each oeea 
aies*. Ttie fore* is here, ready far 
duty. Bat instead ef it* beiag am* 
played, ttie militia are to be celled 
eat, la ease ef aeeemity. Ia the 

time the city ead provincial 
are beiag worked overtime, 

aad the Dominion fore* le eaimly 
locking en. Sheald the necessity for 
military aaeiataeee arise there aped 
be ao fear as to the promptitude with 
which the cell will tid answered, or th, 
energetic nature ef the action that 
will tie taken. But the gotiernment 
that suggests military nation with aa 
unemployed police fore* in band is 
not well advised from any point of 
view.

ttie aatieae.
ttie ttie THE BATTLE OF 

THREE RIVERS ATfeD ASBESTOSIt haaeeltieeati ef
aad

Eobartiwmiln and Oolnrainn, Que
U HHyUfizTg OFFICER—

Otmék Gwent Company Building, Philip* Square
MONTREAL—CANADA.

HOLD NO MOM MEETS OF 
TRADE COUNCIL ,

doArrangements have been made by 
the Department of the Interior to 
ereet a monument on des Forge* 
Street, at Three Rivera, Quebec, to 
commemorate one of the moot inter
esting of the minor battles that fol
lowed the American attack on Quo 
bee by Arnold and Montgomery in 
1775. In the spring of the following 
year many of the American troops 
passed Three Rivera in wretched con
dition, and the evacuation of the 
country
great speed, but on June 8, it waa 
learned that an Amerieah column waa 
marching on the town, which was 
without garrison or defence. A corps 
of volunteers Was organised by 
Joseph Boucher de Niv ver ville, who 
managed to hold the #emy at bay 
until the arrival of a detachment of 
Royal Light Infantry fr<
A constant fire was maintained by tho 
Canadians and the Americana were 
dispersed.

The Americano had captured An
toine Gauthier habitant, and obliged 
him te act aa thnir guide. “Gauthier 
pointed out to them,” says Dr. Balte, 
the Canadian Historian, “the. great 
risk of marching by the main road on 
account of the gunboats watching 
along the river and consequently he 
was allowed to strike through the 
bush to 6to. Marguerite. He length 
ened the circuit eo well that the

..
Leonard Barlow, one ef the 2t 

pickets arrested this morning, 
found guilty and acutes red t* thirty 
days on the charge ef aoeauh ee Tho 
mas Me Ewan. He woe alee remanded 
for trial
her of an unlawful

Stratford.—Not even enough mem 
here of the local trades and labor 
council showed up for last night’s 
annual meeting to enable that body 
to decide on formal disbandment. On
ly six put iu an appearance including 
four officers, and as this was three

engineered raids 
ted to nets. The

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limiteda charge sf beiag a 
waking*.

panics concealed tint were set aahem 
abort of a quorum it waa not pouaible of hiring 'operatives’; it 
to decide anything, or even to hold a

CONTRACTING rmoinkzbs AHD builders

EFFORT TO OUST ONLY 
LABOR OOVXRHMKMT.

customary, inevitable part of the ant 
union alternative.

Oar Op Office Build tags 
laduatrtal Planta

meeting.
After waiting for an hour, the six 

faithful departed in disgust, leaving 
behind them the impression that al 
though the Stratford trades and labor 
council had not ben formally voted 
out of existence, it was just as the 
roughly dead aa though this had been 
done. Indeed, the decision was made 
that no more meetings be held, while 
one member present suggested that the 
secretary inform the Dominion Con
gress of the situation in Stratford, 
and if congress concurred, should turn 
in the local charter.

Notice of motion to disband the 
organization whs given at the local

led to be proceeding itThe Father—My boy, whoa I was 
young I often worked for 85 n month 
on the firm.

The Son—Well, did. I don’t sup 
poet you were worth more. I say, can 
I hive a ten spot tonight t I wants 
go to a swell hop.

“Nor waa It the custom of certain Melbourne, Australia.—1 
by the result of the federal electionsstrikebreaking concerna to wait for

‘labor trouble.' When business waa * VICTORIA STREET . .i* December, g)th* NatWmahete ef MONTREALalack they made ‘ trouble. ’ The 
report details, from aJBdavits of for
mer operatives, how certain concern» 
provoked strike# in peaceful shops in

ib- Queeusland are ashing Senator Mr T. 
Glasgow to leave federal politics in 
order to lead the ant Maher f 
the Qucnslsnd state elections thie year 
with the view of Dueling the only re
maining labor government la A entra

in

the past to create ‘business,’ set
GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
Of CANADA . limited

union to fighting union, organised 
unions in order to be called ia to

Quebec
“It's |m! He.A break the aaioaa. They tiled both 

aides; aad ttie Federal Got 
«lee coataiahd their patriotic report*.

The dread with which most poo 
pie face the necessity of having a 
trained nurse in the h 
dee to a wrong attitude betw 
tient» and nurse.—The Nursing Mir-

it Ml MeOlll Street . Montreal, Que.to toflMt PLAN OOHFSBBHOB OB 
OOCOBATIOM.wDENT’S” nn. 4011i:te largely Aa iaterpreviaaial eeafdtieaee

P* immigration aad roioaieatiea Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.the auspices of tti* federal departmentA SYMPATHY STRIKE WITH 
MINERS ASKED

ror. of immigrstiee ead rnleaiaattea will • GENERAL CONTRACTORSbe bald tie* aa Jaaeery 19. ThisOGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. TorontoCOMPANY "UNION" FAILS. feres ee arises ont ef the
Edmonton, Alta.—Asking that a 

general strike of all labor organisa 
tiens, in sympathy with the striking 
miners in this district be called im 
mediately, Vice-President Ryan, of the 
United Mine Workers District No. 18, 
addressed the Trades and Labor dean 
eil here. Action on Mr. Ryan ‘a re 
quest waa deferred until «nest Bator 
day, when executives of the various 
unions will be summoned to a confer

the provinces134 MeCORD STREET. MONTREAL. the object, end it is
| CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
■toed 0«lee:

I Maw «mal, f» Mato ties. f-rtvaie Bamaag*

Portland, Ore.—Tk* timber béasse* 
company "union" la travelling tti* le- 
rv it able reed te oblivtoe. This 
"onion" is knows aa tti* Loyal Le- 
gioa of Logger* aad Lemberme*. At 
the meeting of its board ef diretom 
ia tbia rity the president reported 
that the "greatest diMealty’’ ttie 
pest eti month* waa th* Bomber ef 
employers wtie have deserted tti* 

union," aa they hare “felt ae im
mediate meed ef protection against 
industrial radicalism. ' ’

Officers ef the bona Ad e Baron ef 
timber workers remind wAta of the 
t!*im by trade unionists that the am- 
ployer* ‘ who Id ‘TOW over-the loyal 
legion when it served their perpeee 
to prevent organisation.

troops ia tow a had time to eat a long 
traash la tti* common and plant ttie 
battery oa the create of tk* kilt- near
by ee a* to cover ttie meet part ef the

expected will serve to eetatitiati the
«set procéder* to tie MUewed, aad

Ithe different elames ef —
which can tie assimilated It 1*

SOLE AGENTS FOB DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and i. On Jane « ttie atteek waa :
made oa the whole line ef the trench 
bat ttie Americans were to well pep
pered by the rifles aad eeaaea that 
they retired witheat renewing the 
attempt. ’ ’

Mr William MieheBs, ef Three 
Bivers, haa geaaroaaly donated a piece 
of ground near tti* alto of this battle. 
A monument ia to be erected ead a 
memorial broeao tablet will be placed 
there**.

ing eeioniiatien affairs ia ttie
iv* provinces, will tie la

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE
- " TO OAUFOBMIA VIA OAMAMAW

The prospect of a general strike ef 
all mine workers ia District IS,
priai*! southeastern British Colombia
and Alberts, waa forecast by Mr.
Kyaa.

ERASER. BRACE 4 COM PAN V. limited
___ Contracting Engineers

NATIONAL

J Eugene 1
BARB AI

L—

At this ef ttie year,
to visit Ob»-F. Phillips Electrical Works

AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

mferal*. Of 
rdwtWhef* with 
telenet, hat, treating travel ee hm-

.-r-vaytr usfrta&LXieafU**-' ' ».**»«**.■ ... .1 .■>-t. f
A pretty girl leaned back ia a

URGES WORKERS ATTAIN fhelr—a man beat questionably ever 
HIGHER LIVING STANDARD, her.

of Tom wells ef ttie

•r' " V
big ’ " ■-- -..I ItlVOuV»-»,■•«.tvrjy.Wtri r.

dam estai ef edeeetiee, why net tra HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITEDAll was qeiet. Tti* oyster-gray 
. with their pale 

ad to soothe th*
vei e* way threagh 
give yea 
yaw' ewe reentry better, a
view the

It artsOttawa.—Ttie
LONDON CLUB FOB THE

LABOR MEMBERS
Moore, president of ttie Trades ead 
Labor Congress ef Cased*, to Labor 
le brief sad to the point. He celle 

Leber te sait* la 11» ta remove 
ttie biota rack aa unemployment aad 
degraded standard*. Following ia tils

masve fries**, 
ruhh ef feeling, that tile pre 
rented la tier ae eh* lifted tier

OARLBTON FLAGS, ONT. 
af—Jersey Clothe, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 

Chech back*, Novelty Skirtings, 
A Heather Mil Hosiery, etc.

toOÉee aad Factory—Moatreal, Canada, 

tee—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,
laeye*

ewe saber ef
ef Cam- yeer reend resects ee the Fertile 

mad Victoria,

London—The larger
V Then there wee » moment af ‘-g* 

8he waa waiting—waiting 
There was something the wasted to 
•ey—yet ah* eeald set a*y it. Every 
where wee ee still, almost aba toe Id 
hear hie heart beating.

Suddenly a aigti flattered from her 
Ups. She lifted tier eyas to kto 
again, bet ttiia time pan Uy deep tit 
their depths. "Ye* hart

hen of ttie Hilabor
Coast, V 
the gram to gross aad

mena seeding accommodation ia the
capital stare the general elect tea haa 
retailed in. speeding ap ttie project 
which he* been ee foot fee yean to 

establish a labor slab la London. Ttie

"Wishes, atone, however poetically
apart* May tie 
the winter meettie

iaexpressed, will set bring desired re-<

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLDFASDONEB BROWN SUGAR

thissalt*, bat mast tie eeapled with a 
stars twelve to act ala*. 1923 has 
eaea ttie etnpid felly ef deffatiaa de- 
■ aittly cheeked. Many af its effects, 
durawad purchasing power, anew ploy 
meat, aad degraded standards ef Ur- 
leg atiU remain. Let it tie ttie deter
mined new year’s resolution ef all 
war tiara to aaUdty sait* daring 19# 
ia aa effort to 
our eiviUautiau, to make Canada a

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYwith aay agent af tti# Cauudma NaI party has new secured premises 
the Embankment, providing IM tied
room! The anticipe ted 
will be 1,000 Londoners, aad ttie an
nual subscription will be thru guineas.

tiaaal Beil ways.
t

ed" wtiieti mat daily tietwae Me. 
trwL Tenait* aal Vi 
ef the «wet all steel equip

MB0 PapineAH Ay*.me," ah*
iseaid.

BPTTKX - 0HXE8X — SWEET CREAM"No, ae," he mid softly. <<J^|
■ora, ' aad tile heed beat alee* guteea, wit| tk* object ef previdiag 

A moment er two only ead 
Owe blets from tie drew himself ereet

" Y*1, I think I ana atop that teeth. It ia ptaaaad to spea ttie 
that a* wertier will lad it as- There is ae seed te extract it” he ; bet 

eeaeery, er will deatre, U toeva. ‘eaid.

ply tv tti* cityto hen.Far sale by ill fen*
at.ni, Netmaai Grand Truah Bati-aye. “Ahmye The Best”

me-ieu-isei
ee Ferriage sad attarfe Northwest ■lag ead Y<

TaL:
aad Adel SIT*.«7

The Atlas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

ST BBLMOHT STREET 
MONTREAL

C. UICMAIU. II
A. SID1II DAWES, 
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IBM. Uptewu
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